
75th Season Show Selection

The Selection of the the show to culminate our 75th Season is
underway and to make things even more exciting we are going to be
including our membership and volunteers in the selection process.

1st: The board in conjunction with the production committee will select 10 possible shows
to culminate our 75th season.

2nd: Our Members will vote to select the top 3 choices.

3rd: We will have a final event where all volunteers, members, and the community will get
to help select the winning show to cap our 75th season by putting a donation in the show
jar they want to see. The winning show will be the show that pulls in the highest donation!

Stay tuned for more information! Get your memberships in and be ready to get involved.

Online Membership Sign up

Miracle on 34th Street Auditions!

Monday, Sept 23rd
Wednesday, Sept 25th

7pm - 9pm
Crooked Tree Arts Center - Theatre

Audition Packet

Scripts are available for check out at the Petoskey
District Library. Download the audition packet.

Jekyll & Hyde Tickets on Sale

https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?membership=ltct
https://files.constantcontact.com/fbcf41fd401/991e4471-3f18-4117-88a3-fb9f51d0e1b2.pdf


$15 Adult
$12 Student

Based on Robert Louis Stevenson’s Novella of the
same name this story is ingeniously told from the
perspective of Newcomen, the inspector from
Scotland Yard who is assigned to this case. He
has the grim task of finding the murderous man or
beast who has terrorized all of London. Thomas
and Redmond do more than a simple retelling of
the ancient horror story. In the words of John
Gulley, the Artistic Director of the Asolo Touring
Theatre, and who originally commissioned the
work, "Actors love the Thomas/Redmond plays.
The characters talk like real people, and they have
real depth and dimension...a formidable feat."
Thomas and Redmond have crafted fully fleshed
characters out of the dry bones of history, making
the story hauntingly real.

Warning Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde contains material
that is not suited for younger audiences including

violence, murder, and assault.

Get Tickets

The Cast
Dr. Henry Jekyll / Mr. Edward Hyde - Devin Yarbrough

Inspector Newcomen - David Knitter
Dr. David Lanyon - Alex Curley

Dowling / Lord Carew - Daniel Shumway
Rachel Lanyon - Lindsay Potts
Jean Poole - Amy Shumway

Exciting Statewide News!
The State Wide Theatre Fall Conference is going to be held only 50 minutes away in
Gaylord at Treetops Resort. This is a great opportunity for our local theatre lovers to
experience a weekend of theatre learning and excitement! At a cost of $119 for a
workshop packed weekend. See CTAM's website to check out all the offerings for that
weekend.

Click here to check it out!

Events in the Spotlight

Festival On The Bay!
Crooked Tree Arts Center and LTCT teamed up to bring a chalk station to the Kids Area for Festival on
the Bay, Friday August 16th. Crooked Tree Donated their artist chalk they've used for chalk the walk in
the past while LTCT provided Chalk Paint Flats and bodies to man the station. The kids...and adults
enjoyed expressing their creativity.

https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?ticketing=ltct
http://ctam.online/2019-ctam-fall-conference/


The Pillowman



Great Lakes Summer Shorts



Committees
There are more ways to get involved with LTCT then being on stage. We have many
committees that can use members and chairs to help LTCT move forward as a community
organization.

Membership
Publicity



Production
Community Outreach

Program Advertising Procurement
Front of House

If you would like to get involved this is a great way!
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